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Braddoeks defeat, July 0, 17C5.

,July 10 Columbus born M l",
'Alczandcr Hamilton shot, July 11,

Julius Caesar born July 13, 100 years
R.40i
jll attic of Roundaway Down fought Ju
yTplG13.

m :o:

Andrew McGinloy tlio murderer,
hasfagain been respited by the Governor.
Wejjiavo not learned what day has been

fixed' for the execution.

SlST On Jlonday in tho. evening and
nightpwe had considerable of ruin 011

Tuesday morning wo got up and fonnd a
coldhor'ucstcr that foiced overcoats and
Stoves into requisition, If this co'd wca- -

thbrfs caused by tho South going out of
tho Union, which wo are vory much

believe , tluu wo vote them back
agaiii without dcl.iy. It is unfair to go

outjand la c the warm weather with them

ittir The liov. M. 0. Lightner will

ollieiate for the last time in Christ
Church, as its Hector. His connection
witilthu p:ir'nb will clo'o on the st of Ju-

ly', Instead of thu Ht of August, as was er-

roneously announced a week or two ngo
Jlr?(Lightiior has been an active aud zeal,

ouslministcr. during his eleven years s

in llending, and has dono much,
outsidp ofhii inimediito parochial duties,
toiromoto tho permanent growth of the

Kpiscopal Church in this city. His
so unexpectedly determined upon,

willMjc greatly regretted. Tho Vestry
havcjjiot jet called any one to succeed

liiimT-- Heading Guzttte J- - Democrat,

e5 At the breaking out of tho revolu-
tionary war, Dunmoro tho royal Governor
ofiVlfginii jssued n proclamation to the
alaVeSjOffering them freedom if they would

joinio of the King. Of these
blavfjssoino wore but jut imported from
Africa, many of them had been hero for

yearsj aud all of them kiiew,eithcr of their
owrtlkiiowledgo, or from tradition tho diff

erence bcUciu lifo in Virginia and lifo in
Africa. Jlr. Ilancroft in his itiatory of
tho United States, says :

"llut, ill truth, the cry of Duninore did

not., rouse among tho Africans a passion
for frdom. To them bondage in

not a lower condition of being
than their former one ; they had no

ancient privi'eges lost ; their
lnemorjes prompted no demand for gos

; no struggling aspirations of
tlielrowii had invited Duunioro'.i intcrpo-elti- ou

j'no memorial of their grievances
ha'dfpreceded his offers.''

t&r.Hy ivf'ereuoj tj tho letter of Mr.
Erookwsy, in tho Djinoerat of last week,
something v, ill be- l'.jund about equipments,
rifles, 'or ''10 information of our
readers, wo jiivo below, sketches of thu

different riflc.t, which arc reliable, for in
truth, there is much uousemo talked about
thoiEnfield and Minio rifles. It is most
generally supposed that thu Enliclds and
Mini?s arc peculiar rifles, the one French
and tho other English, both invented by
itiett'fwhosi! nn.irm.-- !invr luitii irivnii lin-- '

rsi-Wi- " fc

lirearms. iho Enfield dcnvcs its namo
.eiJ'.i ...

.
from' tho place where it is made,

:
namo-- ,

Iy, tho Government armory at Enfield and.:;..it is in most respects like tho American ar- -

my riflo made at JIass. Tho
i iV!.;, .iic i.c.t . t ...uutitl,ui ia i miiiiuu ui Ut'llr tlliir '

co.il. iron; its length is. 30 inches ; boro
of an i licit ; it has three grooves, of
an ineh'wide anil 1 500th of an iuch deep.
The pitch of the groves is 0 fcctO inches.
A hollow conic ball, with plug of boxwood
placed-i- tho base, i.i used in this rifle.
A'graduated backward sight, set for

200 to 1,000 yards is fixed on
thc'Engelds.

ThMinic liflo derives its name from
Lieutenant Mime, of tho French Infantry
Who fir&t anolltiti tht hnWnvr nvnomlirm

. , , ' a
JJUUL'V IU liu: ll nil V rillO. ailU bV VU030 CX- -

crtions... it was first brought into use. TllO
.t'rCnCU-riUO-
1 i liaVOi lour grOVCS, ,(W759 in- - '

.... ,,,---, ... .
cues tu wiuiu, .uuroo m ucntu, ana ouoi
turnjn eis feet, 'J'ho bullet is hollow aud
con!cdI,.and weighs 40 1 graius ; no wedgo
U noiyjusod. Formerly elevating sights
wcro fixed on all tho French rifles, but
theso h&vo been dispensed with, so as to
rendcrtbe arms more simple. Tho back1
of tbcurifli. is elevated of an inch abovo
ffibarrcl. A French soldier oftholinoaims
'rgttHoaistband of tho foo,and with his fixed

rjflcight is sura to strike him within or
JBojfedij distant. AVhcu firing at a great-
er dietanco, ho utcs his thumb-n- ail for a
backlight, by plaoing it across tho barrel
and ly!Jong pruolico in judging of distan- -
ccs by his eyes, ho obtains wonderful pre-- 1
Cision iu 111., aim. The special COips nf
Chltsrur. and nu --

3 'u - ur tli- -
Kjhtson ' riir, J

JCST Pcnimoro
a

Cooper Is undoubtedly)
m II .

tlio hrst American jNOvclist. no ws
very voluminous writer j for bosldo soino

,3i volume of fiction ho wroto a Naval
History, Rcsidcnco in Europo, Letter to

Ins countrymen. American TVonnnrqf

sketches of Switzerland, Gleanings in Eu-- 1

inil and filtered iiitn toticern. '1 lio pending itmf slo not Ion r.ir IN. T' '"'"'"" "iiicii iin, ticcn 111 successful opera-lopo- ,

ouicrs , ceniy lRfltvllanco 0f United country man ror mo rernet.. ""' '"' ,e," Jrt;0"' u""ei"i! n

.1 ,,.rr,ln Inrnplv fnr tlm .,n1ilin1 nn.1 fff. nllon nf Democratic Principle!, as cilioiindod liv Jeff, very Important renovation, n ordc;toplncolt on n moro
b- -j ...,.... ..... - " -

crary COntrOVCrEieS of Lis tilllO Ilia Na. '

1 11 ..r.l... IT. .!.-- .! ei.-.- --vat iiibLuiy ut uiu unucu oiaies. more cs
nccially excited much discussion, and sov- -

11 ,, ,
nit, cutis iuv uui ui tuu i:iuii;isiii wril

ten upon it. Tho most exciting and
of these was that with William

himself an ablo and brilliant writer,
a man of high standing, and a scholar of
sound and vaiied accomplishment1!.

Tho case was referred to the arbitration
of three distinguished lawyers, and Coop-

er argued himself tho question of tlio au-

thenticity of his account of tho battle of
Lake Erie, which wa3 tho matter in

Mr. llryant, in his discourso on
Ilia lifo, writings and Genius of Cooper :

says, (,I listened to tho opening; It was
t . .

viCtir. oKiiiui. .tun ncr.uasivc. uul his cio- -

fing argument was said to bo splendidly,
cloquenti I have heard nothing like it,
said a barrister to mo ; since the days of
Ihnmtl."

Tho Xaval History, abridged by him-

self, from tlio full work, for popular read-

ing, with his latest corrections, aud a con.
Itiuuancoto 1850, from bis unpublished
MSS., and other authentic sources; in

eluding an account of tho Japan Kxpedi-tio- n

; prepared by tho Kditor of the octa-

vo Edition; Illustrated with a fino Por-

trait of the Author on Steel, and Fifteen
Illustrations of the principal Battle Scenes,
is HOW published by W. A. ToWllSend and
company Xo. 10 Walker Struct, N'ew Vork
aud free of poitaga for 51.23.

JftaT" Wo have at length tho ofiici.il veto

of Virginia, as announced by Governor
Letcher, on tho question of secession. Ho
gives the figures thu? :

For Secession 125 050
Against Secession ..0,373

105,577
Thirty-fou- r couutics in tho north-wes-tc- rn

pait of Virginia did not mako any re-

turn of their voto to the Secession mag-

nates at Richmond. Theso counties gavo
ii itnn .i.llliljuiliy agaiuai, Buuuaa.uii, icuaciui;
the secession majority in the Stato to 01

750. Tho total vote of tho State was

about 181, 000, of which the Secessionists

obtained tomo 125,000.

t(3F Tho Chronology of Secession. Xoith
Carolina is tho eleventh in chronological
onlcr of the rebellious States. Tho fol- -J

lowing table ihows tho datot of the passage
of Ordinances of Seccs-io- u :

1. South Carolin i December 20.

2. Mississippi January 0.
3. Alabama January 11.
1. Florida January 10.

0. Georgia January 10.
(1, Louisiana January 20.
7. Texas February 1.

8. Virginia April 17.

0. Arkansas M.iy 0.

10. Tennessee May 0.

11. Xorth Carolina May 21.

New York IVoill has absorb
cil tho Comic ami Enriuiicr. That i;

to say, after last Monday, the 1st of July, j

the Xow York Courier and Enquirer, the
foremost aud most influential of tlio largo
commercial journals of Xew York city, is

to bo su.peiided, its subscription li.t, ad-
vortUing patronage and good will having
been purchased by tho proprietors of tho

Iforltl.

DEMOCFl AT.COLUMJ3U .. .

Tho followiunr are tho receints to tho offieol
of tho COLUMMA DEMOCRAT, during
the month ot ,lunc, labl

P. I.. Iiittle. $ II nil Colunibli County 19 01
William Sill, her, 3 no 1', ler Jaioby. 01
Jhn oinnkirk, .1 (ul Win. Ilrclabdch,
II. II. I.iitie, IVi-- , I'U.twui uiger,
John zuiioit, I in Miss .M. A. McColluin, 1 10
Thomas Kliorr, 1 01) Isaic K. PilJini, :i nu
Jacob i.yir. t.sq, 1 uujlsaac Whitmlre, 1! 10

John Kuuis-'y- M. O. 0 00 Ch tries Thomai, '2 0)
i:t or j. u. iiodsm TS' It nli it lioiilt. j
llrnry DjIoiis (Centre) 4 oo Hon. II. II. WrUht, 3 00
n.ii Montgomery M.ii.i uoi m, vv , jacKion, 1 W

xtU 1 Rev, Ldw Murray. 1 50
Jarnn liou.i, i; v . iviiapp, 4 00
Hauiucl llittenbendcr. Dinitl Lex. tlti
D. D. D uitt li ., I'uEtoihco Drpirtment, 4 00
William Milkr, &unl llnyt. Uft 3 50
L t LuU. James U iiliuuib, Caq . 1

Ncid SVDucvtiscmcnls.

ESTR.A Y
Afjmalewhite Tig, weighing about 100 lbs., with a

black spot on one hip, hat been absent several days.
A tuitabto nwurd vvtU be gitcn lor information ct its
w hereabouts.

JArJ M. THORNTON.
Uloomtburg, JalyC, IPdl.

Wyoming Seminary.
onill! next term of lltU HuUtntinn commence Au- -

- BU ilUiand contiuu twelve Wfeka.
Tlir.iOL'llitot th term suerinl ntten lino u ill ltntfii-e-

to t'i-- e lo tnacli. and all .uih inay rely upon
,uui mg us ouu uu mr ii, to in qi uny lusivi ly

Normal rkliool. Arrangement illro nude for an el- -

ten.ive course of leclures before the Tciirhcra' Class.
n NULtuN.

KlliSston, r.L, July C, UOl-Ii- n.

BOOT AIiI .SIIOR11AIiIi.'
T1IJ1 iindersipned, having opened a new IIOOTAND

SilUI', on Vlain btuct. in llopkinsville. fZnn
Hlooiiuburg, resptrifully invites ih nulom of the citi-
zens and tht inbllc geuerully. All kinds of Itoois,
hbocs, tec , will bu promptly made to crdrr, on btiort
notice aid moderate terms. Trom long experience in
his line of business ho llitfrs himself that how ill bu
able to civo gttneral satisfaction to a'l who may favor
him with their custom.

JUrain, Trovision and froducc gcncra'ly taken in
vahi.hu;" iur or..

u. r. UROOUH.
rioomsburg, July tl, KK3m.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In He Orphans court for Ike coml) cf CV(.8,a -

1010 i'j ivsru'i "ESS, laic rf Smirarloaf towtktp, Jet'd,
rplin Auditor appointed by tho Court to report dutri--

button of the bnlauro in tho hands of William Iluss.
r.tccutof of thti hibt Will und Testament of Com ad
llets, lata cf Sugarlnaf township, in (ho count of Col
limbl.L. decea 'Cd- - W 111 liieut tlia nnrtiPa in to TV it .4 fur iI.a

ff'.KStf i"A:.,'Pario,o,S,.0A VS'.
offl.r': nHemimy ill p.r onsiut. ns

bf."? ' ' '' ' '' 't ',r - rr - r

A NEW DEMOCRATIC 5IORNIN

"THE UNION."
With a 1etv to inept ft unlvcrsallvndinlttcd wnnt tb

ItllitcrsiKned will Issue on Monday the 1st of Julvnoit
a liiotnliiir i'eiuiy roncr.tolio culled "1'IIU UNION." ,

"" eml million uf the lleniorrallc pnrty.m blrh h.i '

KSSSrSSB (1 "".V
. d Jnikion. Tho rai.il momentous results liane

thelssuo. Mere lliotliniare for
hJ , cotl.eni orijuurncd. Jc jmlii dead, nan... ...I.;,,,, -cuii, iFiicflTllO Democratic lOlll iav not a ItUOk from he r fill.
inarrt in mo reipoiiiiutiiiicf and uungeri or tlio einergency. They liave rallied wilh one accord around tho
itnndard of our common country, liuttlio Occaiion im- -
potici other duties. Th floverumcnt Mill dcuiufid and
reicive tlio willing support of every patrlot.lnlts clTorts
liMindlcnte tlio National honor and tho Na-
tional authority t but tlm Preservation of Constitution-
al l.tbcrly rests iiinru tilth th! people than tilth

and Cabinets. Vigilance mid Unity are there'
lore ipcciully requisite in the present Juncture

It Is the purposij of the 1'roprtctorn to mako-TII- U

UNION,"ln every rcspicta Journal. Tli
U, moirary of Iho whole Htata feel tho need of a bold
mid vigorous Metropolitan dally; anj no effort will l,t

cleat as a newspaper, and as a fcaticss eipo'iienl of Uiu
trial principles for which tin Democratic party hava
ct er contended, and which nio notv so uuhanoilv im
li. 'rilled.

The Proprietors have perfected such nrrangemcnts as
w ill placu tlio cntt rprlse, troni the tircinniiig. upon a

business , with abundant means to
maku a newspaper second In interest and ability to no
mlit'r in tlio city; anil ubilc the paper will be fearless-
ly Democratic, it will sudumiily avoid all faction, as the
deadliest liauo to party clhclency.

vvo iook to tun ui,.iiuuit vm; viAb.;i3 lor support
Him naii uiiono muko --tub union" in every uV
"ortliy tlu ir contl lenco and liberal patronaie.a a frcsi.",' wu mv.i.TERMSI-J'- or Annum, Three Dollars, or served Ijr
CsiricrsHIX t rl 11 Wljl.K,

IL C'rdcrs should be uditrcrtrd to I

JO. rtl:VHRN'H .V CO.,
No. 131) South Third Bt., I'lnlailclphia, l'a,

Juno 21, leol.
.

1000 Reward!!!
wua. nr. PAID

Fur Any Medicine (hat Mill pYPfl
I) O I, IS E It T S

IIEALTr'ANir HAPPINESS.
Tor the mi Irk cure of Ucadarlie, Toothache, Hheunia- -

tism, Ncuralcia, i'niu in the sidtf, Hack or nom.icli.
I'aintcra Chollc, or Cramp, rrosted Tcct or liars, Iturtia
lrcsh run, eprainx, hruises Iharrlnra, and rioroTluuat
an I all until ir complaints.

Tuothaclni cured in mliilites. Knraclie curetl in j

ui-- minutes, cured in ten ml lutes. Hums
cured froi smtrting In two minutes. Nciirnlgia pains
cured In five inlnuten. I'lmlle rured In l.iiiiules.
Hpralns relieved in ifiinuti's. throat rilu-ve-

In live minute.
To the Hons on.l nausM,T of allllcllon, These things

wi- prove mi tlu spot and Jour tyn, only bring
luii'C"'l1v. - I l ,. n l,, .., i i ,i.!,;. i . v:,:, rw. , v - mi'

mia: so c;:.vj's rr.n norrtn.ry A liberal discount made to Agents, und one wan-
ted in ivcrytoiwi, also few good traveling Agents.

All orders and couiinuni, ntions should b addressed
U. ri. uui.nuitT i : .

121 H. Jilt st. I'iiiladelphia
niancTio.vs rou ubixu

COLUEIIT'S I5ALJI IN GILEAD.
for Toothache oorly It ovir tho face and gums of the

tooth ullicleir pressing hand upon the late ; repeat if
not cured. In extreme rases, wet citton Willi Hi. bulin
and cover the tooth and gums, l'ur Ilea lache. bathe thu
toinplcs nnil apply to thu nose; and tnku from ten to
thirty drops In half a tumbler of water sweetened.

For Croup and Poru Throat, take from ten to thirty
drops Internally, on sugar or in sivceteued warm uatei
ualtiu inu turoar iretiy auu diiiii on n liantiil. ror
lleaitache, lllieumati.m Neuralgia, Lamo lluik orSidu

freely w ith Halm In (Ulead ; and take
iiiturualli"

Por lin'rn, mix onepart Halm In Gilca and two ol
water and Hour, to make a Ji.ibte, cover tlio burn with
tttii khiic. Tor Chohc. taku ir'im ten to forty drona in
Imt water; bailie this biinuU and apply wet .li.inukU.
In .IijaljoVL, the smaller doxe id for Children, and tlio
IdrKerfurudultn : v.irynecor.Iliiytoaeaud cirrumstancLti

Cnllicrt'x Ilulm in iKad is harmless. Col be i I'd Ualm
in (tilvml phea n alisfactiou.

Tliio who h ivu used Halm in fjilead will not bii w ith
out it. A genu wanted, l'ur nddrng

C. tf. CUIAU.IIT & CO.,
N'o. 13.1 B'mth 1'ourUi Mrect, rinladelphia, l'a.

rV.ll. Ortlurtt Hunt by l.xprcHS tounv part ottbc Uui
ti ftt it ut tin- blhiriubt not kv.

.May J, IrhJ.-C- m.

rpiin itndvrlaned in pn'p.irt'd tn mpply Urick, of a
I euiid nuahiv.at fair rrict. Ilu will ho fi'mud at thu

It ri c It Yard ui 1). I., IM'Kiuny, near McKcly NcaVs
t'liru.ici'. l'irom dufairinftto purthao will do well to
cull as With win uo uiauu tiuu murt it tola,

J. II. l'CUMAN, enr
C71 lO'J.Oii now nu hind wud ready for talc.
LloouiEbur IVb.y, llHi-- J, II. T,

WALL" I'AI'Elt I WALL I'AFEIlT
IUT n cflvcd from tho manufactories In I.uatnn, an

id 111011 tiicr lleut 'I'lalitv. I ch.illcnza cnmiii;.
tlli.tn an t style and price. Tlx' iinilcrhipn-'- ill ktcp
borJtrr. to in.iti It a;iv f lliti tvk'j im Imnil and in

r.pcri';nt.-- I'Apt-- llAltR In U Hoctiou i)f
iitii i o.iniy-ui- vu mj Lxiein.ni! fciut.it an Lxamiiiuiiuii
iitiitru ruruiaHnir.

O1-- Call at iltipcrtfl Tost OOlre.
U. J. TIlOllNTON.

tiloomaburg March 22il UUI .

(Siircossor to J. H. Soaipn.)
mmi.i:s.iu: ir.ir.t:i: y.v

rOVACCV, XJl'F AND t GARS,
No. S North I'lfth St., above Market.

rim. vm: mmiia.
Also, Manuficttin r and Imimiterof

FOJIKIOM & DOMESTIC SEUARS.
ay iJ. tato-ic- m.

qjjsC fQt I'OY Stile.',,, ,ull,.r81jnc,i ,,
I Dwi lliiu IIoihc. VMth the Lot 2 round it mm winch

is Incited itif lntlmi all the niit'liuildinys mid improve-ui.-nts- .

Haid property consists of a full t.iw u tot, hi'ree a
Is t reeled a new j w fiory itru k limine, and hitcheu ,

with the rcpiUiti allof whichiiro In pod
rouditinu, located on Centre htrect a few doors blow

I'lltinl'Mreit, Hlnom-bur- I'rico very moderate und
terms reasonable.

ANimi'W a. CR03SLCV.
IWoomsburg, June P. lfCI. Im.

ADMIXISTKATOIi'S NOT1CK.
Estate of Cnhb C. Foxf t(icL

Vf OTKJII is hertby ijiven that Wtierflofadminihtratiou
1 on tlm estate ofCaleb C. I'ov, lato of Mount t'te.t.-an- t

towiMnp, Columbia county, deceased, hive been
granted by tlm Reiiter of said county, to the under-
signed, who resides in iaid tow luhip. ColutnblH county.
All persons having having claims or demand against
the estate of the decedent arc reipictted to present iheiu
for and thusi Indebted tu make pajuiciit
without dtUy.

JDILV M0RDAV,
June 5J, lcCl-t- jidm'r.

EXHOUTOirS NOTICE.
Estate of AnUw Dildnie, decUI.

I HTTKUS testamfntary on th'i Etiteor Andrew Dtl--

lino, late of Mount l'luaFttni towmbip, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted by the Register o

Columbia ot.nty to Iho uuderbicned, reitluis in tho
tow nship i f Oranetj, and county uiurebdid. All persons
iiavingiJauns agafiii-- t the estate tf tho d- redt ut are re-

aueated t prbi nt Ilium for mttlemei.t and those
to make pivmeni iuuuediately to

A. i) DILDINK,
Junij 20, IfcCI. Ct, lhtcutor.

KX130UTOHS NOTIOK.
Estate of Philip FrrtZy dicci&cl,

I" J.r.TTLttH testamentary on tho nstatoofrinui'rntTaj lata of tfugarlouf township, in Columbia rouuty.de-ceaie-

liavo been graiitod iiy tlij Register nf t'nluinbi.i
totinty m th undersigned ; all persons having claims
against tho Uid tu ofthe decedent, are re t noted tupre

Liu them to tlio Ltccutors, attlbir re ui dunce, in sail
Hujarlojf (ownship, without delay uud oil persons in,
deUedlu make payment forthwith

AViVAiVy,
June e, iem.-- ft.

l'UKCUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of ,dtob ljgcnbnch,tatc of CtHtro tuti.t dtc'J,

bia oiiuty to the uudiricoidt rerndnij in township
und ouniy aforesaid. Alt pcruu hav ing claims ajnunkt

decedent aro tupresinttlmm
for st tlh me tit, and twm indebted to make pa)inent im
meduttly to

JKKRMIAH IIAGKNnUCJL
Centre twp June letil. lUuutor.

MILLINERY GOOUS,
rou

MAItV HAKKl.r.V, would re.peclfully inforniMI33 rusloiuers, In l'.looinrbnrs und tlriiliiy, that
.lie lias ju.t received trom the city tin excellent assort-
ment new

MII.UMUIV (700113.
l'iner tlian ever and nunc cili uluti d lo.x.T)

CPJ pli aso Ih, la.te of tho mo.l
'XTtttv tlio has paid slriet attention in making

Uum- her seltcllaos ol bi nucts, consequently has
b st alsodiiieiit probub v ever bmilEbt lo tills pUct.
She has an assortment neat and liundsouio Hats and

t r t' , sit r iU.,p, t
rhrai t.iv h r ll tall trfoi" p I lu le ivhrr

M 1 tt jl tli .1,1

1' nhri t M&itV P.U1M.1.Y

UKUKNWOOU SIJIIIIVAKY
AND COLUMBIA COUNTY

NORMAL INSTITUTE,
AT M1LLVILLE, PENN'A.

liiumi-lnn- f Ailillllmis A. liniirn. nm nt.lc"r" "" " "I" "
",?m" .Tf.rm t0. V"lm c?" . .

atauie oaaiainan cr, anu iiroieni lauiitiei hiiicii aro
not .urpaiied by ordinary Acadcmloi ill Northern IVnn.

Jlvnnia. Ainonc improvement, mil lw a largo
t irec.ntnrtcd litiili tin uh ch ill' e vo nmrli n,l, llllnrinl- -"

" c"in"ie"cui m inum, a coinoiu.
H6ns hall for a lecturo rnoiu and uullic cxerciici. con
vetilcnt f lass rooms, a library am. reading room contain
lug a rabliiclof iiihtftaU otn curlositici, Latli rooms,
tec All c.t pcrlpiictiil aiul tliorouijlity qtiatifloij cUtlcnl

Imtturtlon, Trlncipal will liavo tlio genfra! bu- - (

perinlflndcncooftlioliutitutioiinnilOBfUtn.i a uhata of
the duties of tcacliinir. Kfgutar Iciturcs will ha deliv
ered upon various sricntiflc subjects, as well as upon

theory and practice of teaching, and aNonnnl Clasa
ofyounu men and women whowlih to qualify thcin.
icIvps for lii'ri'profcsiion, will rccclvo especial at-
tention and OBii'tauto.

Tlio course of Instruction in the school will be tho.
rough and systematic, calculated 10 embrace tho various
'ranches era practical cducallon. Amplu provision III
bo ma'lo for Iho study of tho higher mathumatlcs, t he
elucidation of l'h) pics, and the Natural Kclenci-s- , by
iiicnus 01 HUiuii'io apparatus, nun lor tna study or tho
I.a!!u,nrec!t, and (Juriuaii languages, to enable students
to quality thomiulvci for commercial and si icntlfic pur-
suits, or to enter any class at college,

Th'i country locution of thl Hemluary in a pleasant'
village, in a healthy and llourlshiiiK neighborhood, well
knoii n for tlio elevated tons of its moral sentiment, and
w hero tho pupils are not surrounded by thesl demornl.
Ir.lnR IntlucncL-i- , and temptation! found in our cities. '

larger towns and many other loculltics. w ith nu outslJo
iullU'Miccs to divert their attention from literature and

work of mental culture, nrrients atlrartions and in.
duceincnts toconslderat" parents emulous students, sel.
tlt,m ioun-- surrounuinK largo scnonis nnu academic

The Literary tfuriety also, tmo of oldest and befit
roiuiiirioii in tins 01 country, presents an a (true
tlo fuutiinjand uuiul autilliary, to a practical cduu
timl.

The improvement will boitu ler immediate charge
o( mi cthcicnt Itonrd of Trnsties, appointed by Hem
Inary Cnmpntiy, and be complctMl in time for
Am n inn Urm, tn (nmii.ci.co the Vith of Auuusl next.

Wlnlo thankful fur pit pntrotiasa wis u Jh to nrit a
rrmt'ntunro ofsiniMnr favcr5i awr intend to include a
,lianQr Piadc mid wider ran so of Instruction j o refptct
f.UIy sulitit a carcl'ul examination iuta our facilities and
claims,

I II II .11 S !

Uoarilins, ashing, tuition, lights rind Inciilentil cx
pense, for one qirirtiT of eleven erks, will bij Thirty
ilol'arit. one half payabln In ntlvnnce the other Inlf
mid all tu ill on hills w ill bg expected promptly at llu
pirution of each quarter

lloardlne, with fnrnUhed rooms, on miarter SJJ.nn
Tuition In omm.m Knfflijh brain lie

hirlndinti Matliemntlcii und Hook Keeping
i.v n.no

Tuition In l.ntln. (ireek.an I Herman fcxtral I.nu
VV.lHhina, l.lshtsaud incidental expenses,

one qnarter, 3,00

Tlioo w ho desire to procure icho'nrsliips or attend by
yar, will b.i nccomiuodated at reasonable discount

ud ftudeiils wishing to procure rooms should iikiKo
apP,inu,,:n

l'ur further particulars nddresi,
W.M. UUUUi:?S, Principal.

.Mllhtlle, 1'enu'j.
J. K. rivrs. )

.V. P. IlLi.Lr.p, I'li.is l.vts. . Trustees.
IHN.IIMIN K. Kiis. )

Millvllle, Vlnv G't. 1MU.

E It G E II. HOliEltTS,
I.MI'OUTI'.R AND DUALHU IV

CUTLERY, CIUXS, &0.
Nos. 235 nnil 237 Vortli Third Street,

I'HIffiAOELl'JSBIA.

Tinn l'ropri tor of this nud centrally loci
iim ii mi Hi:, uiu iiUiiAMii; oil aiai-- i

irott. In Hloomtljur3. imiiiediatclv ".toosiic the Coluui
CountyConil llo.ipcrL'fputfiiUy Uforms friends

and the public in general, that hU House In now in or
ilcr Uie ruei'ptimi nmlenturtaiiiment of ir,ii.leri? whi
may fn-- ilirfio,od lo f.ivor it w ith th.-i- custom, ily has
spared u(rpeiiM in preparint' llvt iusot, for the i

iiierninm'iiioi u Hjiueom, ueiuur sii.tu lucre ne any.
111102 wantlm: (on hi nnrO to niliustcr to their nergomil
roml'nrt. HH hnnuc is spacious aud enjojs nu cvcillfiit
biuiuefH localioii.

UintnbuHt's run at all tiiurM liitwceu I.chaugi
llettl and the Mirious l:oid l)t?t.utt. bv which tr.iv
clum "iH bu pli'UAantly cinieytJ lo and tromttu re
Hpecuvu fciauuna in nuc time i men tin: i.artr.

W.1I. IJ. KOON9.
Ul lomshurs, July 7, UCQ

HlIOWAltD ASSOCIATION
A i vdnt Inslltutli'ii cMahlUhrd by 8pifinltndnw '

int'iit, for relief i'f ick nud Distressed, uillictd
with Viralcnt and llpiiltmir. Diseases, and cfpueially
for the Cure ofDmeanc- of Sexual Ore.uig.
penpary frento patients in all parts of thf DuitidStates

UJit uiti nu r'pcrmalorrhccn. and - '

DiTnu.',fl uf the Hoviial laiis, ami on tne m;v
Hr.:ii:i)li:H employed, Kent to tin alllli-tc- in
letter rnvelopi m, frvu of tharce. Two ot threo Ptamp
for poMtatra will bu acceptable. Address DIE. J tHKll..
LIN HIiL'dllTOrJ. Acliuii tfurpfun, Howard Asnocia-tion- .

Xo. '2 oiith Xinlli ritret.t, l'hiladelphia
MarLii2,

DR.. SILKWORTH, '

TUn ANALYTICAL I'll VHIt'lAN AND SUUGIIOW

Itt dmlv astontflung lii pat tent by cure nf lone
KUiidiiiRdiseaHeii. III.S KDMKDIt AUK TUUDLV

Vr.tit.TAIil.n. He will bo in this place same d.i
of each montli at ttated below, when lis can In ruiitif-te-

for all dlsLaaes tleeh u hi ir to. "CUNaULTA.
tion mm:

Jt 12 an I l"th of tach month.
WhU-'j- Hoti'I, Lock Haven, the lUh and IMh of oaAi

month.
r.lo'iiiiblmrjT.Gtliaud Danwllo ildaml 3d. i

umt'i rl in. It Alt It on, i!, and 7.
June tf lsttl Im.

iiartnian's Conier.
JUST received a frcah lot of No. 1 & J

at 1IAIIT.UA.S.

4OOD S. II. Sugar for bale at Hi cents
.J per Hi, at IIAHT.MANS.

.1)infi .J. Jii'. 1 iTCS3 gOOlla lor fcaio as IoV H3
VT 10cU.pervard.it 1IARTJIAN13.

CK liiice Shawls for bale
X 11 v HARTM ANt5.

E"mIi.V byrup constantly illIU50 els. per fjnll. Iiy HAKTAIANS
--
1ALIC0US Muslins for sale as low

V aiScta. per aril ol H.MITMANM

1)ATTKNr r Churns just received a new.
Sole at II MtTMA.VH.

( 'KMHNT by the Barrel or Buhel all- -

V a)s 01 liaiu at II.tllT.il.l. r.
Dlooom.buri;, June 1. ledl.

I'UtSll.ll CTll i. IIKOTIlKltS
WIIOLi f AM.

TOBACCO A L B R
1UJ, NORTH TI1IKU STIIBKT

V ivi- doorsb- low llnee
rilll.AIICLVIUA.

January m,l.1.'.

THU WINK STORE,
UF

$ O H 17 H , S V A. Jl Y j
WALNUT STUKKT,
ibiloti 1'ourlh HI.A

I'llll.AMIU.I'lIIA, Tju
Aiijutt I. I 13m.

.IOIVB3M A: ItEED,
IRON RAILING

AND
ORN'AMJJN'TAL IKON WORKrf,

No. 222CalloWMU St., below Third,
1' llll. AD F.LVUUl.

Iron Railing for i'urks. Cemeteries, Verandas, Steps. &.c.
Manii 10, lUI-'J4- m.

IKHt'OXS about to cominciico IIouso
J Keeping will do well to tali nud eiamiim
stock of ,uvv Dishes ice. ut I1ARTMANS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
AND

G E 11 A L STAUE OI'I'ICE.
T.IMJI'IV.I PFJNf.

WELDY &, LEVITT,
rHufRUTORB,

in tlio PhH.hleh-lii- Mail 'Irani coins
( fcioutn and Llmirn Mail Train uoing North,

Dl.VK ot tktUvUeJ states Ilvttl V'amayua 'u.
M.uch, lll-l-i- m. (March H.5 0 )

ADMINISTHATOirS NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob UcarhaH dcctasuL

TVTOTICU Is her by given that leUeM r udminMra
1 lion in tin r t,t' of Jacob (leirhart, lateof Maine
town lapi Oulumbia county, deceafc 'd, havo been grant
iiibyth IV'si itter Tsaidcounty 10

rf ides inLatt4WlsratownshipC'I'ii.'tbi4 c. All pcrgom
having idiius or demands against tntd of thu dc-- r

ii t pi ut hifrk'ttt t dnl
UU I" M u t T"3liUb IV

IllTl'DUd tenlameiitary on the ebtaie of Jacob llions- - "r VTR Svntn sold at 5Gctd
of Centre luwnship. CVlumb.a county, I i .X

derei-e- haobeeii cruutrU by thu ReeUtcr of Colum. JLJ Ion ut UrtUl.vJANa,
tho
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Blooiusburg Ucad Quarters
HIcKKM Y, MSAL & 10.,

IM THIS FIULI) WITH AW INX'RCASHU flUri'LV
Of

WK wouM announce to hn nutillc and our frlrndi
that wo have Just returned from tho City with a

very larso uifurtiiicnt of
NEW fllTKAP nOODft

H , uvwo,
wurn'iniui jiiu uuwi.a comprises mo i.irRcsi. cnap' '
est, and handsomest now otferud in ttili town I Wo are

uiJiiiAPss'irr,
ntiil nil ttioso wishing to buy cheap, can save money by
(riving us a call. Wo linvc all kind of floods and Ware a
o supply the wants of tho people A largo lot ot

Ladies' Dress Goods,
OP EVERY DES01UPION.

IFIliril GOOD OF ALL KINDS,
Blecvcft, Collarg, Hpciiccrs, iran.lkerclil. rinunclngi',

U.inrlnnn.1 T rliniiihiM, Lncm and Kliug,
laree vnrietv,

ct ItiUUniH ami braids. Kid,
iroumi ec i.imo Thread

tJlovcs Mohair
Mils, Ate.

ALL KIND OF SHAWTj HUOACIIKS,
Illttfk Hllk, CaHliiiKre, r.inhroh.ercit. Pclla, A.r. Also a

largo assortment of Cloths, Cflstimcrs. Satinets,
Vctinga, Tweeds, Je.ins, Heaver Clot Its,

Coatini, Velvet tec,

HOOTS k SHOES OK ALL KINDS
and Hites, for Men, Women and Children, Wo ltaca

lurp" assortnvnt if Hats and Cap, of latent fnh
iont -- Wo hare also, MardwaTcUueonif

ware, Cedanvurc, &c. Very Cheap
Carpnt, Carpet Hags, I'loor,

Tublo and (7nrrfnira Oil
Cloths, Mats, Jtngs,

lluitkcts, ic.
MUSLINS, FLANNBLS, TIOKINOS,
Diapers, Towlings, lirilliiiri, A.c In nbundniice. Also,

a large assortment of iron, N'ails Cheese, a
largu 'iiiantiiy of Salt, tec.

Vr Invite our friends an J the public gcncrally.to give
im a call before purcliaslimilsewherg. Wehavc boupht
our guotN nt thu ImcstCatth I'rlrei, mid will nut be
undersold byanjboriy, or tho rest of mankind.

MtKrXVY, NUAI.&.CO.
Itioonifburg, November JO, Uio.

CHEAT AlUIIVAI.
OP

NEW GOODS,
AT Til IS

Light Street Store.
Crrt Brother J- - atlhtttfrl on active duty

' E V 'ild into 111 our irieuds nnd
r r ritstoiupri.tliat ivo liato just rcccUcd

of,ViiG .1N11 SUM EM It GOODS,
Whit h we oifcr nt lower raleri, for rrady pay, than any
ever before opened here and w ill bo sold "chenper than
tin' ( henpetl.'

We shall not attempt to enumerate the various articles
they n re immense and tluir namo is legion us our spa--

ton i ritorc Rooms, Including the Cellar am) Uarnt, are
filltd to overflow Ing. There are to be found the finest
fabricks, in tho country at astonishing low figures

wear in great vurieties, at J3 p;r cent, lower than
ever before oiUred.

CLOTHS, .MUHLlNd, CKUCr.RIDS, II ATM, CAl'd,

Boots, Shoes, etc,.
at the same rate. In short, almost cvcrtliitg In tho
mercantile linu from a ueedlu to nu amhor.

01r" Ourfiiiinds will do wellloc.ill before they make
IJlUIT KL'ICCIIUIIS.

H. W. CRHASY, k CO.
Lights trcet.May t, ISOL

Look to your Interests!
FRESH ARRIVAL

OK

SPUING AND SUMMER GOOD5',
AT

!TiJS.ajLJUiS.a. JLU Si. V3

fplIU Bulni"ribor Imvu jut returned from ihe City
X With another large am select assurlmtt of

..ls Ui TDUUlttlCl VnOOIh,
purchigt'd at l'hiladlphla, at the lowoifl figure, and

wf,ith thev aro iklermiiied lo sell on a imvlc rato f rms
as ran lio rocurod olscivlicro In Ulooin.burg. I'licir
sio, k rouiorisoswr.s- - noons,

ofclioici-- ami latest
irjil' (11101)1, .1x0 morF.irs,

iiniittvini: uvr.rx-iv.wr- .,

cr.D.nt hvjjik, 110ijA.nr ir.nti:
mux. .V.11.S, Jioow ;o

HATS If (MI'S A- , tfe , .Ju.,
Ill stiorl ovprytliiiijt iiauilly t in rountry Stores

to u lii, Ii tlicy im do tlio puldlfi ili rally.
Tlu IlisllCi-torK- paid lor lountry rroiloco.

Mll.lXll k IlVlUt.
Uloonisburi;, May 11, 1CC1.

NEW BUSINESS MUM.
HPHD undersiened respectfully inform tlfir friends

and the public generally, that they have entered in-
to CO partnership, under the name, stjlu und Urm of
Mil ,LLR tt VA V. II in tho

jllorcantilc ISiisiness,
In the "Old Arcade," m Hlnomsburc, Columbia co..
wherotlicy intend carrying on tho bunnies uf utse- -

bat. .MtHLiiJ.miMi, in an lis uivertjincu nranriies nnu
departments, audio wliich they invite an extension of
luc puouc patronage.

H. 11 MILL1.R.
riiCD'KC. DVL'R,

Itloomhburg, May It, la0L-- tr.

(01' JURBUVTOWN.)
rplin wiilisci ilr ivonld respectfiillyappruo his friends
X and (lie public generally, that lie lias opened

A MEW M OTEi.
I Drier the above name, in Jeripj town, Columbia coun-i-

fa., where hols fully prepared to eiiUrialu the
traveling community togcueral salislaction. (lis U

uu I l.AR.are wtll huppljeil and will be can fully
buperiuteuded. And hi bi'sMLr, U umplo and well
bliK tii iliarKO of cartful rouuis, will at way u be
properly attended.

u,-
- Uu invites a bhare of the public uutoiu, and

plvdges hia bebtcllorto, lo help his e.ueta ftil ni hom--
SAAIUUL RIWUV.

Jcrsc)town, May II, lCl-3- m.

NOTICK.
rjilll; rilizens of llie counties an-- tonus
X Uiu are iniiti'd toconio, liliou for

Iho placu at itlnrli llie next ANNUAL STATU I'AIIl
.Km imheid. rropwa'a containing induceinents anu
ndvaiitaae. directed lo til. iintlir. I2ned Coniinllti-e- an.
pointed by tlio Ittcculive Coinuiillei'. mil bureitived
up to and llicluilili' .May 3Ut next. CoiuiiiiiiueatioiiM
should tii addressed toeitliur of tho folloii ing persons

W.M. COI.Il..lt, Jr .

JOHN 1'. lllJTIILr.rODU,
JAL'Oll .Ml-l- l,

jliiin ii. ziuiii.r.u.
Ilarri.liure, l'a

A XO n. ICA f,
Norl.iuinberlan.l, Pa ,

April SO, Tt Committee.

CaiiuWoj . ,d.l .0,1,.

l'ASS UUrEItT STATIOv.
souTinvAim hound tuains.

riiilndclphlai. N. V. Mail 11.01 A. M.
" lllfr'ss 11) M A. ,M

' Kreisht fl.30 A. JI
NOUTIIWAIIU HUU.VII TRAINS

Klmira .Mail 3 51 1". M
Nlaera Diprcss 11.10 I'. ,M

Freight 1II.4J A. M
H. S. GOOnWIN, iun't

May I, 1801.

NKW JKWKLltV STOHK.

IIID undert.ij'ned, respectrully informs tho citizens of
and tho public generally, that ho ba

a new More, on Main Htreet. I'loouithnrg,
Mrs. i.eacoi.kM Ruildiii, whin) he oilers for kale, on
luodirato terms, u largiSakOrtmeut of
VLUUKS, WA TCIJES JEWEL R Y,
Of cverv sort, and size and dcBCrii't'tm. His
stock of Jewelry is complete, including every
variety 01 i.auius uuu i.euiicnirn s lenanons,
Chains. Lot kits. llreatnins. t'luecr-rinzs- , etc.,
to Uiu uLjinination of which lie invites tho public genu
ally. ,

iLr Strict attention civoiito rcpatrifta Clocks, atch-c- ,

und Jewelry, aud all work warranted.
VM, R. DRAKL.

Uloouuburg.May I, IfCI tf.

a, r. rjistBuaouau. jho. ailes.
A. 1 CIIJ:SHIiIlOUGIT & CO.,

31 OHK PA! 'Jt X, E &$
COMMMSIOX JUEIiCIMXI'S $ WUQLEMLE

i'li, Cliecsi, a lttl Provisions,
Nor Hi Wharves, abovo Market St.

racking and Curing lluue, bth and Reed t?u.(
riULADULnilA.

Augu.t l,I5oa-Um.

IMlMtOVJi YOUR STO0K,
qvilU Morgan bainpson Horse, VOUXU W'ASHINO
X TON, will bu ktutioncd the present season in this
set tion. lie tun bo seen ut RciuI.j' sttiblf, Jircy-tow- n

at Sheep's stable, Wuhiugtoiivillet ut Wngun
seller's, Luwuburg, ami ut Wolf's stable, Dew art's sta-
tion, Northumberland county, during the season.

Young Wuhhiiifi'lou wus bred lu Wauo county, N. V.,
by IVltr tnyder. 1.( is fceven yuura old, stands full
17 hands high, ami weighs 1,100 pounds. Ila is con.
sidcictl the largest bre. thu Mood, and fincrt
breed ever Introduced inl the county of Columbia.

Tor particulars ce larc ill- -,

apl 6, W 3NVDUK, rroprtidor.

' JICP "Oil 0J C'63M

JJALTIMOUE LOOK HOSl'ITAL.
DR. JOHNSTON,

rpIinCnumlcrof Ihlf Cclchrnteil Instttullon, olTcrt the
JL iriont rertoin. sncedv. and on v eiii'ciuai remniv ir

I tbo wnd.l fur c flee in fwr GicvU, titrlrlnrc, Hem inn weak
nctii, Vann in tho Iilru, Cointltutlutinl Dvlilllty, liii(ui
tency. Weakncaa of tho Uuck and Limbs, AiTectiin ol

.tlio Kidneys, Palpitation of tlio Hfart, Dlsptpsia, Nor-
vom Irritability, Diseano or lha Iluad, Throat, Nuie or
Hkin.nnd all thoso ncriou ami tnclancholy Iiliiordora
artsins irnm mo acsirucuvo iiauiis 01 youin, wnitii ac

'ttrnyi both body ami mind. Those tccrrt and solitary
practice, nro mure fatal to their victims than tho rung of
in" nyrein io inc inuTiucra uiyiBcn, miBminp ineir muii
brill Innt hopes and anticipations, rendering marriage &.c.
impossible,

MAllKtAan,
Mnrrlnd nrrnom. or Von n .Men fontemntaf in mar

rtagc, being awarenf phyilcal weukncM, organic dt abili
ty, ikformilicR, &c, ihould Innucdlat ly consult Dr
Joluititoii, and hi restored to perfctl lu hlth.

He who place himnctf tinder the care nf Dr. Johnston,
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentlemen, und
couildciitly rely upon hl skill as a physician.

OKUANIO Vi;AK.N'Dl?d
immediately cured and lull vigor restored.

This desensu l the penalty most frequently paid by
thoo trim have become the ictlm o Improper indtiteen
firs. Voimir persons tire ton npt to commit excess from
not being aware of thu ureteral consc'iucnce thru may
ensue. Now, who that understands the suiijtct will pro

to deny that tlm power of procreation is lost sooner
by tliOHCfalliiujinlo improper habits Hun by Ihe prudent,
li'sides deprD fd of tho plt'Astire of healthy off-

springs, Ihe malt serious and dcftnictivn symptoms tu
both body und mind arjsc. The system becomes derang-
ed; th'j physical and liomtat powers weakened, ncrifus
debility, dyspepHlnpulpitatlou of the heart, indigestion,
awatliiig ot thu frame, Cuugh. Hyniptumacf Consiimp-

1011. t.C.
umrc no. 7 rouiii l aerairK jukilt, seven iloors

from lliiltkinore street, Kast side, up tlm stops. )!c par-
ticular in obering the N.V.MU uud NUMlfDU.or you
w in mmaite tiu piac.
i uure narrciHca, or vo unarpc Miac,w jrom vne to

'i'ro Days,
NO MKltCUltV Olt NAUSnoCH DUUGrf USKD.

nil. JOILSHIVX
Member of the Roval Colli co of HuritconB, at London.
(rutlu.itc from one of the mot eminent Collects of tlio
United f tutes, and tin' grr.it. r part of whose Hfi- has!
been spent iti thu lir?t Hn? pi til Is ot London, Pa tin, 1'liMa
dilphlanud tlricwherc. han rTected sonic of the moct us
tout eh i ii? cures that were cer known; many troubled
with ringing In tho heal a id cara wlmn iisleep, sreat
ncrvou.4iiess, ban? ul sudden sounds, and bash-
fuluiist, with frequent bliuhiug, attended nometimea w ith
1icran3e1m.nl ot in ml, were cun-- immruiateiy.

A CDItTAIN DiaijASJI.
When thcmistrui.h'd and linpriKkiitxotary uf uteastire

rtuds Ii,: Imm imbibed tin1 seeds of this ualnful dmrasc. it
loo oiiaii luippens tlut an ill timed stuso ofshaim or
dread of discovery, deters himirom applj iag to tlmc
wnuirom cuucaiiou ami rcitpi'ritiDiiiiycuiininMi 'iriruu
him, delaying tilt tho coiistitutionary symptoms of this
horrid makes their appearnnte. s'ich as ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nucturcc, pains in the head
and limbs, dimness of sight, daafness, nodes on tho skin
b men, and arm, hMches 011 tho th'ud, faco nud
lle, prorossiue w ith rapidit),till ntlat the palate of
thu tuuutliniid buncsof the noscfall in, and the victim of
thtsdese.Ho heroines it horrid ublrctof rummisseratlon
til) death puts a period luhis dreadful suite ring, by

to "that bourne from whenr; 110 travth r
To such, therefore. Dr. Johnston pledgts him

sell to preserve the mot envioabtu secrecy, and trom Ins
extensive practice in thu first Hospitals of Kurope and
America, tie tan confidently recommend safe and speedy
cure t'j Uie unfortunate vitim of this horrid disease.

l A Iv L t'AftTlUULAll KUTlUt;.
Dr. J. addresses nil those who have injured themscUes

by private aud fmproptr Indulgences.
These aro some id' tho sad und melancholy effects pro

duced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of tho
iidCK nnu iimns, I'aiu 111 tnj ltenu, uimucss 01 pilmu
Loss f Mmcular I'owi-r- , Talpitatiou of the Htart, Djs
pepsia, NcrvouH Irratability, Derangcmeiit of the lljijcs
tive l'uuttious,Ieuvral Debility, s)iuptouu of Consump-
tion, ice.

Mr.KTALLW Tim fearful cfTecta upon thu tr.ind are
much to bo dreaded. Lost of Jlr mnry, Confusion of Ideas
D"pre8Pinii of the spirits. Evil Vou boding, Aversion
of cJociety, Timtty, &c., nrc some of the eviH protluced,

Thou 1 amis of persons of all agt s can now judge what
Is the cant; of their declining health. Loosing th.-i-

lzor, hecoining weak, pais nud euimlated, hains
gular appearauc about the eyes, cough and s) mptoms ol
Coiidumntion.

u. a iifuu.imu iusMi.vk tun
OKCANtO Wi:AKM;Sr.

Uv tills c rent and imnortait reiucdv, weakness of the
organs uru speedily cured, and full igor rrbtured.
Tho'Maudt of the mo "t hervous and debilitated, who
had loft all hope, have been lminediat.Iy relieved, All
impedimenta to M.trri.me, Thysical and Me11t.1l
licution, Nervous Irrntubility, Tremblings and Weakness
or exh.iustition of the most fearful kind, speedily cured
by Doctor Johnston.

YOUNG MHN.
Who have injured ihmsclves by a certain practice,

indulged in wli?n nlono n habit frequently from
evil companions, or at school thu clftcts of which arc
nightly l.lt, even when ulerp, and If not cured renders
mirri.ige impoiM', and dctlroja both imud and body,
bhoitld apply immcdi.tUI).

Wliat n piity that j onus man, tho hope of bis country,
and thu darling nf hi parents, xlmuM bo snatched from
all prospects uud enjovment of life, by the
ccd of deviating from lh' path of nature, nnd indulging
in n sertain sec at habit. Sach persons before

MARRIAR1!
should reflect that :i sound mind and body arc the mo
neressary rcquit-uie- to promote conunbial happiness
Indeed, without these the journey through life, becomes
a weary pilgrim.iae, the prospect hourly darkens to
tho view; tho mind bccoiiic1 chadoued with despair A;

fillil with the melancholy n that thu hipiuiicss
of another becomes blighted Willi our own,
OFl'lCil NO. 7 SOUTH nir.Ul.KICK PT., ilattitnorc, JId

ALL tiUUCil'ALOl'nKATlONri rKlU'OUMKD.
N. It. L 1 110 false iuodcty prevent ou, but apply

iinmediati Iv either personally or by Lctttr.
SKIN D1SU Hl'LliniLY CUUUD.

TO Ai7MA(7f7f.
Thu many thoiiii,uids cured nt this institution within

1,1 l,'t lj 'cr?. una1 tho numerous iimiiortaut bumicai
liperaliiius pTtormed by Dr. Joha-- i tun, witnessed bv
tli j reporters of the papers and many othr persons, no
tires of which h ive appeared aij.iin und again before the

(drespons,lnhty.iHa suiIUieiitttimrantectotheumictoJ
TAKE NOTICJ'v itThere are nuuiv ipnnrant mid unribtcin

tiuacks adverliiinir thmitlves l'hvucjana, ruining tho
health ol tic ulready aniated. tint Dr. JohuMou
it necessary to cay, especially to thohc unacnuainted
with his reputaiimi, that his crudcntuli and dnJitris
alwajs huns in his otrite.

' - Take Nome. All letters mutt In' post pni 1, and
contain a postage stamp for the reply, or no answer wilt

Marchir. 10.

New Wagon Shoj).
Willow Grove, South Bloomsburg,

rV IIIj unileraigned respectful- - t,gir;oJ 1) inform their friends, uud tho BSfb'iwS-piiLIi- c

geuirally thai liny Umc taken v?y''vf
the Hand lattlv occnniedbv Mr. Welsh, in Willow
(,'rov tiotith I loomohurg bilow the R.iitrood whero
they w ill continue tha

VVAGON-3IAKIN- BUSINESS,
u all its various depaitmenls, in goo t st)lo and on

moderate terms.
Wngons. Uupsies.curriagcs, Sulkies,

tec, done to order and on short lime.
I'rodute laktn for work,

DAVID MtOI'Hr,
W.M UOWMAN

WoomsLiirg. April 2, ISiO.

RICH AND ELEGANT

CARPETS.
H, C rOULK, No.33 North HRCOND Street, (ippotilo

Christ Clmrch, invites the particular attcniion ct Mcr
rliauti and others to his very largo and elegant assort-
ment of

.CAnPL"iV.OlL CLOTHS,. KC
Just received from tho mobt celebrated manufactories nf
Luroiia and America. Inrluuiuii all trie newest Patterns
extant, which will be Hwld at tt very small advunco on j

rot. Call and examine quality, etylu und prices before f

purchaking elsewhere. Uenuiubcr,
o U5 North Second street. Philadtlphia

March 2, IrOl-J- in.

stove anFtin-u'au- e shop. I

i undersigned would inform tho citizens ot j
JVm7 I liloombburt; and v kinity. that he hiu ju.t

tlved and oftVrs for hale one of the most ex ten tn a
J: asrtments ot COOKINGand FANCY HTUVDS,

ever introdufed into thismurkit. The Christopher
J.uuus Kobb and Globe arc among the first ilas s

fookincttovecall of which uru and uas burner--
His l'arlur stoves are handsome and the assortment va- -

rted. ALO Particular aittntion la l.ai'l to
and Iloue tjpoutiua, upon short neticc. Alt kinds of
repairing u ill bo done with neatness and despatch.
cy lummy prouiiec taKeii in cxcnanire tor worK,

rillLir b. .iiuii,u.
U ounisljurg, Oil. 3, leu),

S. MOKAJV KKOWIV'sJ
WIIUI.Ci).Li: ANU RETAIL,

13EDD1NG AND KEATHER WARE-
HOUSE,

No. M North Second Slrcct, Opposite Cliriit Church,

J'lIJLADELPJUA.
IT?" Constantly n hand, a largo t of Reds,

Mattresses, Paillasses, Cushions, Ilnir, Husk, Cattail,
and all urtictos in tha line at the Lowest Prices,

JV. u I'arluuiar attention vuu ta rcnoiatif JSta an
Old Veatitr.

Mai chi, im 12m.

P U M T MAKING.
'piin underpinned iuform tho public generally that
X they have formed a and will cmitiu-n-

Iho business of I'ump making ami repairing. In all
their various uYpaitnients, in Hloomsauri:, whero they
witl promptly attend to all orders in their UQ of bui-nvs-

wiuttier in town or country.
Well and Cistern I'amps, w itli leaden made in

llu best st)li cf workmanship, on moderate terms, and
on very shorn notice.

Trom their long eiperienco in the bntlness, snd an
enrnQst dsiru to have their work omiueuJ itself to the
public, they fuels coiyldcnt thev can make it an object to
those who may g ivu tucm their aud render genu
ral wtlsfACtion, JOHN CRDTC11LLV.

JOHN CULP.
t.loomsburg, April 13, 1B01, 3m

(Onwitc Jndetndenrr Hall,)
2TNU1' dTBEL'T BCTVVEVN FU TII k. 11XTII,

t J

MTIT BY TELMGRAPIf.

GEN. PATTEHSON'S OFFICIAL KL
POUT.

Wasiiinqtcn, July 3 tho following
dispatch was received nt a quarter after
'I o'clock this morning :

"Kock River,
Near Martinsburg, July 2d.

"To Col. E. D. Towksend, Asst. Ai)
General. v

"Left Williamsport at 0 o'clock' A. M.
to-d- for this place. Vfo drove and
routed tho Rebels, about 10,000 strong
with four guns, and now occupy his camp,
with tho loss I regret to tay,of three killed
and ten wounded.

(Signed) R. PATfEUSON.

"Maj. Gen. Commanding.

FRESH ARRIVAL

undersigned, prnteful for past patronace, respec'
f fully informs and the tmliltrirener.il

that ho fi.njiist received front tho Kastirnc cities, t!
largi'i t und most select stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

That has ytl been opened In Itloomsburg, to whirh h
i ucs iii'j uueimini 01 nu irienus, una assures thej

fliatthey are otftrrd for halo at grtitt bargains, lllu
Hock comprises a large asortnient of

UUNTLUMKN'tf WXAUIVG ATrARCL,
Confisinig ol Fa"uionabif. Drem Coats, f c vcrj
cription; I'mits, Vests, Hhirts, Cravats Htocks, Cot it
iuiiUKcrcmci0,u.uves, cuspenaers, &.c.

GOLD WATCHES

JEWEL11Y,
f rverj description, fine and cheap.
N. u. Remember Ijic e nbcrg't Chmp J'mporium

sail and see. No chargs for cxaming Goods.

Bloonisburg, March 2, 201. (Juel

O CONSUMPTIVE
The subacrllier will chncrfnltvsend ffrec ofrham'

all who desire it, thu copy of u MrtK Klcipr by wii
he was cured of that dike disease Consuuipllun.

Sullercrs with CopotUMenoM, Asthma, ,

any lung afTcLtion, he siuu rely hopes will try this I
cipe, well satisfied ifthey do utothey will bu more tii.
satltifled with the renuli. Thunkfnl for hiaowntomple
restoration, he is anxious to place in the hands of ever
suiWer the moans of cure. Those w tubing the recij
with full directions, &.c, will pIcjfc rail on or addrci.

Ucv.WM.S. ALLKN,
No. 60 John Street. New York.

June I. im.

MAN HOOD,
HOW LOST, AND HOW RESTORED.

JUST I'ublishtd, in a sealed cnvilopc, on the nature
and radical cure of Hpermatnrrhoea, or

Seminal Weakness. Hcxuul Rrbllitv. ncrvotisn-r-s and
involuntary cmibsioiis, inducing impotency and UutaI
anu puyeicai incapnciiv,

l!y UOBf. J. CULVnRUT.l L. M.D..
Author of the '(J reen Uook," ice.

Tlm author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, dearly proves from his on n experience that the
aw fut coii(.cqniicstr may bu ilfcrtually re
mo ed without medicine und vv ith out dangerous surgical
operations, bougicy, inttrumeuta rings or cordials,
point inc out a mode of cure at once certain and etfectu
al, by whleli eviry sulft-rer- no matter wliat his condi-
tion n ay b- may euro himself cheaply, privately ami
radically. This lecture wilt provu a boon to thousands
and thoiisam ?.

tient under seal, in a plain cuvi lope, to any address,
poet paid, on the rcceipi of tho two postage stamps, by
.iddr-ssin- Dr.CH. J. KLINX, Uowery, N. Y,

apJO '01 lim 1'OBtOiriec boil $e.c

NKW S 'L' ORE.
mi0l.KS.1LK .J.Vil RKT.ilL

HAT &MD SAP
Tin undcrslsncd :espectfully Inrorma thccltltcna rf

I! oo m a burg, und the public in gencrcl, that ho has pur-
chased the XEW HAT iTOHn, in the while frame staro
house, on .Main Hired, nearly opposite the Exchange
emldiniis, whero he had just received a splendid at
rortmeiit of

CITY HATS AND CAPS,
Direct from tho Manufacturies, of alt kinds, btv les, sorts
nthlMZ''s, lateitf.ishiuiia, which ItcotTtrs wholesuU aud
retail, at verv low prices,u These Goods will be sold at very low prices lor
Ready Iay.

JOHN K GIRTOV.
Illoomiburg. October 27, IkCO.

S E 11 E NO II O T E L.
Till, undersicned,, rcfpeclftitly informs his friends

and the public that he Ins opened a houso for
tho euttuUniimmt i f rutomcrs and travders, at HHRL
M,ln Crccnwood township, Columbia County (about
t.vo miles west tfMiilville.y called tho

Sercno jp Hotel.
Whre hol-- prepared tn accommodate the public, and

all whomay favor him with their cuitom.to general salif ftiou
His Table and liar, w ill he w ell supplied and careful

ly roHdurted.and his Stabling u ample and wcttstocksd.
; " Ho wilt ai all tunc bJ happy wait upon his friends

and customers.
JOHN LKGGOTT

FWeno. March 23 11.

1 11 E BODUGGH R,

This wonderful article, just patented, is somcthini!
rntirety nrir, and never before ollcred v agents, who
are wanted everywhere. 1'utl particulars sent ress

PI I AW L. CLARK, Liddcfcrd, Maine,
Marcli . IfCl-- ly

"Gibsons
m OKATIVU KSTA IlLISHailiNT.

No. 1:5, South Eleventh Street near Walnut,
PHiliAOfcM'HIA,

Knamclcd Glats. TrcsCo, Oil and Encauitic Tainting
John GioaoH G. II Gibsok.

Jan iarj li, I60I -- 3m

KYfeR'S SHOYS MlJttiS
rrtllll undersigned, tespictfully Inform, his friend, and
X tne tmtlie generally that he has Just completed his
iciv nnu, on luuo ri.iuugcr.eK, ju urecnuooa loiin
ship Columbia county, and having engaged out of thu
bum Practical MdUr in th! countrv. ! now ureniirp
totxemtoany buaincss in his tino promptly anIUstis
lactoruy. j ne uuiniin is a targu aoueic urUK .vim
constructed m tho most modern style nnd employs fou
run offturrs. Strict attention will be civen tntho husi
ties, and no pains spared to render general satisfHCtio

JAOOU LVIIU
flyer's Crove, June, 8, lefil. Im- -

A PAIR OK REAL NOVELTIES.
A1SD OhE WtTUOUT A MATE-

1st. The Paitr Neck Tie.
(I'atcnt applied for.)

This Tic is made entirely of paper, In 100 different
styles, uud in perfect imitation of mlk and other fabrics
Thepriw is so low that n gentleman may wcaruuir
lie fici-j- day, and yet net be chargeable with eitravn
gaucc, ur one Tic can be worn 3 to 0 days, if necessary
to economise.

2wl, The Relief Tie.
This is doubtless the most perfect silk Tic ever in

vented, and is Junt what the nam implies, a perfect
Relief from all further trouble in tying bows.

3rd. The Lace Edue Tie.
An extuliitely beautiful article it has only to be seen
to be admlrtd.

BMITJI Si IlROUWlilt. sole Manufacturers.
No. 3d Warreu street, N. V

N, D. Wo toll to Wholcsalo Jobbers only. Country
merchants can order our goods .f any Whole Ih Housa

hh whom they aro dealing, ap20 Sm

JOSEPH QUEEN, SON & 00.
WliolcsMo und Retail Dealers in

Oil, CLOIUS. M lNDO.V SlIAUKS. &c.
Toscther with a complete lariity of CABINUT

WAHU, at tba lowest C a. h pr s,

NO. 15 NORTH PECOND STREET,

"ii rc'riiiA
l Ji itw

M j 1


